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Pick N’ Personalize is an online gift store that has been in business for over 2 years, offering finest selection of 
unique and elegant gifts for various occasion and events with a caring personal touch and have been proactive in 
moving with the times in keeping up with latest trends.  
 
While we were performing our search for a reliable, attentive PPC company to manage our website on various 
search engines -- Luckily we found eBrandz on the search engine backed by years of experience and an impressive 
track record and thought their price was reasonable too and it wouldn't hurt to try them out. And thank god we gave 
them a try. The results were absolutely amazing! Their ideas of managing pay per click campaigns have certainly 
opened our eyes to the possibilities of increasing our bottom line - sales. eBrandz managed our campaign frequently 
and have been working very closely with us to optimize my campaign.  
 
eBrandz PPC Management's service and support have been superior. Their personalized service and highest level of 
professionalism allowed our company's sale to go from 2k a day to 6k a day in less than 3 months.  
 
We are really impressed with eBrandz’s live communication! The fact that their head office is based overseas has 
not affected our day to day dealings. We were able to contact eBrandz via Skype instant messenger which makes 
communication very easy. And their representatives are always available to answer my questions and are very pro-
active in doing further keyword research for our ad campaigns. The team is always very responsive to our questions. 
May be they are working for multiple customers, but they wouldn't loose focus of your project. It seems as if they're 
working solely for you. Besides this we were regularly updated via reports that are sent out every week which 
allows us to fine-tune our campaign frequently. Very good!  
 
Although they're based in IND, we don't feel that we're working with a foreign company since they're always 
available to answer my concern and also have a very knowledgeable representative that is based in New York.  
 
We have been very impressed from day one with eBrandz’s approach to our pay per click campaign needs giving us 
confidence and satisfaction. Their service is commendable and I have recommended eBrandz to couple of my close 
friends. I have used other US based PPC companies and none of them have come close to what eBrandz has 
delivered. 
 
Best Regards,  

 
Brian Lam  
President 
Pick N Personalize, LLC. 
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